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SEVELT MEMORIAL
.TOBER 20TH TO 27TH

drive to raise fund for the
irll Memorial begin on Mon- -
tiobr 27th and continues until

, Octoher 27th.
quota ssslRned to Columbia
is only $230. B. f. Morton

rmsn for Columbia county an j
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E7S LECTURE GOOD
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2.933.9 1 5.00 Washington, Oct 16. (U.P) At
4.613,215.00 Oomper's homo it was stated that he
8,375,005.00, rested well during the night He

J r?.8 anx'OU8 up, as he said he
524. 555. 00 ifelt .much better.
679,040.00 ' The personal physician for Colonel

House Issues a bulletin the effect612,965.00 ahat his patient is doing very well.
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ni.iio.uu. namuei r. formerly acting

,u,lKe advocate general today tolJ4o7,470.00 the house war department expendi-,ur- a

that November135,470.00 1918. he recommended a court... against Colonel E. A. Deeds
Tor mismanagement of aircraft work

snnft,.,,.ut ,hRt SecretBrr f War Baker
Oft'ered a new investigation.
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PRIZE PAYS
MEMBERSHIP

The St. Helens Chamber of Com-
merce has number of members
who won prizes r.t the Columbia
county fair tills year. One of them
ts Mr. Fritz Goble,
won a prize of pffured by
Chamber of Commerce for the best
display Durbnnk potatoes, round
type. On receiving check
$10 Mr. Anllker endorsed It payable
to the Chamber of Commerce his
duos, him a paid-u- p mem-
ber until next

Charles McCauley wus a Portland
visitor Tuesday.
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... ....... . ncic in case or a sirixeor com miners."

Seattle, Wn., Oct. 16. (U.P.) Al-
ready In the grip of a coal shortage
end with a nation-wid- e strike of ennl
miners called for November 1, Seattle
was lacing a serious situation today.
Some coal dealers reported they had
been unnble as yet to fill September
orders. Others said thev needed

2,057,4 50.00 three times as coal as have

FOR
FEE

making
June.

nana to supply coalless customers.
Schools, It is said, have a sufficient
supply stored to keep buildings com-
fortably heated for three months.
Some hospitals have coal supplies
for several months. Others need coal.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 16. (U.P.)
iRevlslon of the prayer book of
the Protestant Episcopal church was
to be studied again today at the an-
nual Episcopal convention here.
Proposed revision of the canons of
ordination were to be voted on by
the deputies today. Race rioting in
the United States is a menace only
to be countered by soundest Christian
leadership and highest spiritual
sense was the warning today of the
church investigating committee.

CIRCUIT COURT
SESSION FINISHED

The session of the circuit court
which began Tuesday morning was
finished Thursday afternoon. Only
a few civil cases came before the
court. The grand jury brought In
severr.l indictments and It is under-
stood that the court has set a date
tor the hearing of the cases. A more
complete account will appear in the
next issue ot the Mist.

S MIST
NEW COUNTY AGENT

IS APPOINTED
Mr. Jen. Olsen, of Mllwaukle,

Oregon, has been appointed by the
legents of the Oregon Arrlcnlt urn I

college, as county agent to succeed
D. C. Howard, who retires from the
service October 15th.

Mr. Olsen 's appointment was de-
cided upon after conference between
Mr. Paul V. Marls, state county agent
leader, nnd the Columbia county
court. Mr. Olsen was graduated
rrom me uregon Agricultural col
ego iu mo. tie was raised on a

farm in Clackamas county near Mil.
waukle, and managed the home place
ior iwo year, nner graduation from
college. On this farm Mr. Olsen
looked after a small herd of Hoi
stein cattle and produced fruit and
berries for the Portland markets.
After selling this farm he took
charge of a large stock ranch near
Spokane, Washington, where he re-
mained until he entered the service
as a private in the recent war. He
saw overseas duty and was advanced
to a second lieutenancy in 1918. He
was with the trench corps until May

wnen lie returned to this
country and secured his discharge.

In announcing: Ms appdlntment
Mr. Marl, stated that Mr. Olsen was
selected because of his experience
along the lines of farming practiced
n Columbia county. He has the repu-

tation of being a man of energy,
ability and pleasing personality. He
Is 27 years of age.

Mr. Howard plans on leaving1 St.
Helens about November 1st and it
Is probable that Mr. Olsen will soon
bo here.

AN IMPORTANT
REALTY DEAL

One of the largest realty deals
which have been consumated in St.
Helens recently, was carried through
Tuesday wheh Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Isblster and James Kemp bought the
Brlnn property on the corner of Cow- -
llts and 8trand streets end also the
home place on Columbia street. The
consideration, while not given out, is
understood to have been in the neigh-
borhood of $8500.

. The new owners have not made
public their Intentions as to the de
velopment of the business property,
hut it is understood that they have
nlans in view for the building of a
modern three-stor- y hotel, which will
r.djoin the Orcadta hotel.

ENROLLMENT REACHES
1,560 A T UNIVERSITY
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.

16 Registration at the university to
date has reached 1,660 and it is es-
timated that when all students have
enrolled the number will reach ap-
proximately 1,600. This number,
compared with the 1,100 registered
the first of last year.shows a decided
increase of enrollment.

The Increase In numbers Is partly
accounted for by the fact that 330

men have applied to the
university tor state aid which is pro-
vided for those wh wish to take ad-
vantage of it. Of these applicants 200
have so far registered for reguiat
work.

N. O. Larabee has received word
frcm his son, Lleuntenant-Colon- el

Earl Larabee, that at the present ho
Is stationed in Paris and a part of
his duty is to check up supplies and
make adjustment, between the Eng-
lish and French. He thought he
would soon be ordered back to the
states.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lake have
moved Into the residence formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor-gu- s

on Oak street end the Morgus'
have moved to the house vacated by
the Lake's.

Bert Hoffman came down from the
Chapman camp Tuesday to spend a
day or so at homo. He is working
for Porter Brothers and helping to
build the tunnel on the logging rail-
road.

Mr. Eli Shaffer writes his daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. O. Ross that he Is still
'n Bourbon, Indiana and having a
nleasant visit at the old home place.
He expects to leave for St. Helens
about November 1st.

Mr. John Diefell, wife and father
'if Portland, were visitors at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
yard Sunday.

America a Fairyland, SaysBelgian Monarch

New York city, tor America, .. ui uui.mui, wueen uiixabeth and Crown Princewelcome to our shores that it brought tears ofLeopold such a Jioy to the royal eyes. Fifty thous-
and Bchool children .waved

'
flags and sang national songs, the king remarking, "Why America Is a

fairyland." v '
. ,

v.'.
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BUSY SESSION

NO. 44
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THE CIW COUNCIL

Faulty Hewers, Htreet Work and Oui.
tracts are Dlwujtwx irINputa
to Payment for Floor In City Hall
Paving Contract Laid Over.

The city council had a short, but
very busy session Monday night. All
of the councllmen were present ex-ce- pt

C. D. White, who is absent from
the city.

The minutos of the previous meet-
ing were rend and approved and the
mayor called for reports of officers.
Marshal Potter reported that the
sewer bock of the Edwin Ross resi-
dence was ln very bad condition. He
had done some work on it, but it
would be an expensive Job to repair
the whole sewer. He asked that thestreet committee look Into the mat-ter. The mayor thereupon set 5
o'clock Wednesdav afternnnn whan'
rn Investigation should be made and"nlora m . .1 . . . 1 . ..." ' wauu tor me repair ot tne oldsewer or the construction of a new
one. Attorney Day, Councilman
Wheeler, Councilman Dixon and.
Coucllman O'Connor made no re-ports.

Ebrman Bill Disputed
A communication was read from

the Eisman Hardwood Floor com-
pany asking that their bill for lay-
ing the floor in the city hall bepromptly paid. On account of having
done work not called for In the con-
tract, the bill was lncrennert fmm
$435 to $480 and Eisman claimed
the later amount correct. The mayor
was not In favor of paying the bill
for $480 and thought a reduction
should be made from the $435 bill
Councilman Dixon said the "only
thing to go bv was Eisman's letter
of acceptance," and when Mr. Qluck
produced the letter It was found
that Eisman had filled his bargain.
A motion was made and carried that
the bill of $435 be paid after da
ducting a charge for electricity used
wnen planing the floor.

Street Bid Submitted
The Warren Construction company

submitted a bid for street work and
paving a portion of Columbia street
and McCormick street. Their bid
appeared reasonable and their repre-
sentative stated that the work could
be done at an advantago and n sav-
ing to the taxpayers when their pav-
ing plant was in operation at West
St. Helens and working on the high-
way. The bid on filling with rock
was based on hauling the rock from
their quarry near Railroad Addition
and when it was explained that earth
and rock could be obtained nearer
by, the representative of the com-
pany stated they would investigate
the matter of obtaining rock at that
place and would reduce the bid on
account of a shorter haul. This ap-
peared to be satisfactory to the
council and the matter was laid over
until next Monday night.

The matter of changes in the con-
tract as suggested by the contractor
on the work now in progress on
Causanau street, was not favored by
the city attorney and the council
thought it best to be guided by the
(opinion of the attorney.

several matters of minor impor-
tance were taken up and disposed
of, and the council adjourned shortly
after 9 o'clock.

COLUMBIA COUNTY
TEACHERS MEET

By Institute Publicity Committee
The Columbia County Annual In-

stitute for the school year, 1919-2- 0

was held in the new high school
building at St. Helens, Oregon. Octo-
ber 8, 9. 10.

Of the 117 teachers in the county
114 were present. Two of the ab-
sent ones were 111 while the other
was excused to attend institute in
Washington county.

Music was under the direction of
Rev. A. R. Spearow, special selectionsbeing rendered by Miss Lillian Hod-gin- s,

Mrs. Lola Cook, Rev. Spearow,
Mr. Rinesmlth, Mrs. Ida Lldyard and
Miss Ida H. Lynch.

An excellent ccrps of instructors
was on hand and rendered very
dcceDtcble services Amnn tho mn.A
prominent were. Mrs. Katherlne
Gagnon of Marshfield, Prof. J. Q.
Almack of the University of Oregon;
aupenmenaent s. 8. Duncan of Yam-
hill uounty; Dr. Irving Miller of
Bolllnsham Normr.l school; Dr. Wll-lie- m

T. Foster, president of Reod
college, Portland; R. I. Clash presi-
dent of Pacific University, Forest
Grove nnd Frank. K. Wells,

ni state superintendent.
The state superintendent's office

wr.s represented by E. F. Carlton;
club work was represented by the
state club leader H. C. Seymour of
Oregon Agricultural college

County School Superintendent J.
W. Allen gave a heart to heart talk
to the teachers on "Your Work and
Mine."

On Wednesday evening a reception
was given the teachers of the coun-
ty under the auspices of the St. Hel-
ens teachers. All had a very enjoy-
able time. On Thursday evening Dr.
Emll Enna, Mr. Charles South and
Miss Clare Coakley furnished som
excellent music after which Dr. Wil-
liam T Foster spoke on the "Com-
pensation of the Teacher." A county
athletic association was organized.
Fifty-seve- n of the teachers enrolled
In the State Teachers' association.

All agree in pronouncing this In-

stitute one of the most successful
ever held in the county.


